
STUDIES OF RUTH ST. DENIS IN ORIENTAL DANCES AT THE FULTON

WHAT METROPOLITAN MUSEUM DOES
< ir nurd from first pate.

imrared over with (rum. Or he OO-M
satisfy himself with the mer* Infusion
inte tit» body "f oil of the OOd.T trpe, 1m-
BMrakm of the body in natrum. and the
dissolving of the flesh bo that nothing
Oeuld Lit left but skin «and bone ThUfl
lactag the unwound mummy throe thou«
»and «yean after It was laid in the grave
one ma> learn of the science which in
thftt faraway time gave, as It were, a

fig* Ufe to the frail tenement of clay.

AID FOR PRACTICAL WORKERS.
From mummies to laces is a long «Stop.

h :i H 's Intereattng to take it. fuel to «am«
.lia-.ze the range of the instruction avail-

e>!e at th« museum. After the disinter¬
ested learning that ralataa to a vanishad
Pant we may turn to the everyday practl-
f») hrrop.t«» which flow from the collection
of Um: fabrica that famous women have
worn und that may contribute In one way
or another to the dress of to-day. Tech¬
nical fhools for girl«; and the establish¬
ment- where the apparel of women Is
made ro to the museum for previous suc-

Pfitiona The great shops Bend there the

heads of their millinery and -Tfi-B-M-dng
depar'ments to study the laces and stuff«
»nd thereby get g clearer understanding
of düVrcnt weaves, colors and designs
than ean a obtained from books. A
¦*>ench designer employed by an Ameri¬
can lace Am made many working pat¬
terns from on« particular piece in the

m-jseum, and the value of this «wag seen

in anonm Ut saies that followed. Then,
too. croups of women who use the needle
for file.sun are beginning to «pend hours
In the museum studying various stitches.
There th» y l'-arn to distinguish between

feaadW point and bobbin lac« and event¬

ually to trac« the development of aaelenl
embroidery from tin «"optic worker down.
Thfv gen-, more skilful and their sense
of beaut' Ii enriched Is it too much to
Bahev« that, conacioualy or unconeciousi>,
.baa they «proceed to cbooec a new imt 01
¦ new drea they ;«r«« the surer and the
.Voarb-r in t;«ste bOCOUOB from time to
time the^. have Bubjected themselves to
tbataaplratlon ol th<- past? We lay atroM
uixm thin phase ««f th« life of the museutn
. has a !lf.- of Its own» because It Ofitt«
.n ka '.«mphaataad that the coi-
¦e^ttoii; ;,r- foi everybody, that the Idler,
comparati\e|y ¦peaking, Ol ..*.¦¦ as the
"¦.n or woman In business, can always
M something erortb while in th«>se Inex¬
haustible Kallerlea Hut for the moment
** k'<; , «f-ially m mind the way in

.Met »he museum is steadily feeding the
reKOvir«tea and building up th« fortunes of

i prai tlcal worhera
Many tirn,-- of interior deroratnts. many

maiiiif;,,! , r, ,,t furniture, tapestries.
jewe|ry an,i giiTerwaro, not only in New
nr*. but from «all parts of ih>« rountrv.

"**nd their tlealgneri to the museum both

Jo copy things there and to browse al
.r_e for tdeafl. They make mis« ropic rx-

»."'liiatlni,., 0| f.,l(i,, ,,.xti..s They draw
«etches «rid take notes of antique tn
mpha of the «arv«r's art. They study

tattt the metal worker has done in the

J**!» »nd, incidentally, not only profit by
¡*dooarathra Inranilana tiut got light <m

J1» mode of ov«i «on,Ing the difticultles in
p material. Again, too, grgMoa and
'-.'irators are at band t«« BUggly bits of
^»°t'ri«' kaowladge. We may loam, for
?»»mplf. t.)W tti metals have diseases Of
t_?P °W!I thHt ln """' <J<>Btro>' m n******
m *******> w"1 that these dl-easeB arc

^.»nBmltted from one metal to another.
¦ ¦..¦¦>¦ t. «.«.,,-,i

I modification? in orpan pipe? to thr sono

ous vibrations breathed through ther
There If a thin, pray, tlUUUdllh« WOT
that «?ats out the heart of Iron rail- T'r
museum Is a Ftoreh<»u«*e of su^h Odd M
.sometimes very helpful lor«« Ah f'«r »1
more obviously artistic «ide »,f th«« bo
lésion«-, that side which etiii"-.i'<- |
ture, woodwork and d**t*"0**aUon pencraü
t!i" HoentSChel treasures, with itiar

more, constitute by thcrns.-lvcs ;i n.'i

of models of all epoch«- aii'l «¦.¦.,.*».«-. 1«"'.
the woman who Is about to furnish
house and the eraftsmnn who ir- «fatal t

decorate it for her may here find a p*
fift multitude of id«a«- from whleta I

ehooM. Nor ir- th« museum eontont t

Mor« With the i,»«e,js <,' t,:«K'' tun'

Itora. it begins ¡it the beginning, íactl
t.itiiig th«-- studi«! of ehlMron. und at erot
point looks after the IntWeOtS of old«,

I visitor." who eome with a ferions putpo«-«

FOR THE CHILDREN.
Pupils listen to le«*turee m the ein*

rooms of their own ochools and then a«;

Journ to the miip-inn, wiiere their toácl
ein curry them a little further Into Hi

wonderland of art. For these peeuHurl
welcome types th"re are never any "pa
drivr--.' a special classroom has be«-

atiulpnod lor them, and how far thl Itli
policy bas justified Itself mny be judtre
from the fOCt that In H01 the numhoT 0

teachers with classes ottODdlni the mu

scum «ras '¿,'¿24. whereas in the followlm

your the number rooe t«i 9,08. The putl
of the sculptor and pointer, whether i tu

d«"iit. professional copyist Or ttaine.i nrtll
reproducing some objoel to pleuae blm
«-«.¦If, it? mndc smooth with every poO*dM
convenience. For those interested In re¬

search there is a SpUOlOUl new librar;,
ooatulnlng Ihoiiniwl« of uotumou, sud ii

It a room ir also dedicated to a MllOCttOI
of more than thirty thousand photo
praphfi illustrating hOth ancient and mod
en an. initially, the museum, slnoe if>,f

has been formlltg a rich colle'tioti of Ian
t"rii slide-, and theie are available for us«

oiiisid« the buildine as well a.« In its lect¬
ure halls. Need we »it" any further in-

.stances of tl>« cafe »\ith which UM trus¬

tees have sought ami are -always SOOklni
to iAteiid the i «lucatloiial InflUOBl US OÍ
the institution in th«ir ehUrgcT IV«>in th'

inustei'pieces «>f palntniK whi« h hang upon
the walls to Hi« restaiirniit in lh<- bas.-
ment whi'-h adds to our OOSlly Comfort
there Is nothing which i« not nlmed at the
welfare of the citizen.

THE BENEFACTORS.
it is this not«-» of thoughtful, pruetlcul

r-«r\'i.<- which should ,ib.»ve all thinp« be

kept in rated. The n-K'ii who haue made
the museum ue worhors on Its «board ol
truotuea and s<»m« othora who hau«
helped ¡t from outside, have been nun

lavish <»f rich bcn<factloii«. John Taylor
.lonhstoii. Samuel P Av«t\. ||««nry Q.
Mar«|iiar«J, l»arius Ogdcu Mills. ,l««hn 1
Kcnii'-dy, Qeorge A {.«turn, .1. nprpont
MOIgOII. Heb« r I'.. Hishop. .laioh | K"«.'-
er.a (ufhooe x»-i in«- bus boon uanocountabiy
"mitt d from .Mi.-.«. Howe's index and
OUgM tO I" riisel'te«! in the it« xt editomi

have mad« Rifts to th«- museum that
WOUld t««iuire Wrural pug«« Ut The Trib¬
une for their baldest enumetatltm and
count Ifss pages lor Hiiytliiiip like an a«le-
oiiat«» «liliial estimi't»- ol tIi« ir artisti«'
value. Hut this is not th«- o«casion for
a «iiHCOiir.se on this or that Wort of art-

«mi purpose Iihh been rmher to «bring
out the broad UOOfUtUOM ol the mus. um.

the manner in whlih It provides us with

a central spriiip of practteal help In all of

our artistic undertaking«. And, Incl-
,i,, i»n« r «.« «'1.1 print .. ii H' it th«

«city which has received atiell Imm'ti'e

bonOfits ftfim th« bonda ««f i« limit« I num¬

ber of connotateenra ami philanthro]
has «seareely « * r.« «all «that II «night haw
done to fihour Hi tppreelatlo-. Wt «.

ret«r. ..f counw, t«. th« BuaMpaUa Tin
gr».«t addltloni m..d«- to thi museum
bulldtng and th« annual appropriation ft

«tMtfaj tor pni«poeer« of maint«
a aufflcient anawei to any auggeetloi
Saw fork «doea not do II dutj »loa r«i the

museum. «But the «V**** forkei
faithful it eoata only *-if« ;» rout «to «ob
tala memberah Ip In the mueeum, a «bm

berahlp Mrhlcb conféra subetantlal adran«
I tag**a, yet it, thla eft* oi Bv« million In«
habltanta onlj %*M personi ar. to-di
the IkM of museum member Tin tl

«ahn01 Incn AIM« Th« i hould h*
ton times MM m' tubers, willing to
srri!«« th'lr annual J'*' not merely i"'

th<« free tu-k'-t«, tiie free biiiptins. and
s«, un thai ara procurable tot that

but ai ;«n iiprtofiioii of gmtltude f««r nit
that the museum means to th«« whob pul
in Beery year there is a deflett of «mi
eral thonsrni'l «lolhir« involved In fott
the running exponaos, and for this th«

trustsofl go down Into their poeketi New
Yorkers who possess some ctvte pride
should promptly put an end to that :-«..n-

dalous ah- urdity. r: c

0

TRADE SCHOOLS
«mi iinirii from »ernnd paar

«,.: oíd gni who «received «training li
straw s<-vv inf. l«r'gMii work a little o\.i a

year ago. She r. reived ft". ?,«¦> for her tlr:'t

w«ek's work Sh»- is iif«w «earning >!.". a

w« e|. Still another sevent«-« n y« ai-old

girl vvh" started in embroidery a xe¡,r and
a half ago, nor earning- being then gg, i«

«AOUT I« «" Iving $1?.
.Hose was aeventeen years oH « i.< n aha

«Same to the Trade School She had al-
ready taker a «seurse In tMokhceping end
Btenograpi<y, bul being unable t«> find
Tii'tU in an oflta had drifted from one

«pooltlofi to another packer In ¦ depart
ment «aton nt «Mi operator on children*!
dreaaea at «H: aome hand embroidery, and

finally, In another department aton ;i

BtOCh girl at *-". After « Iglit mOnttl «i

su« ii dlacoumging work »ihe h«aerd fee the
first time of the Manhattan Trade Beboot,
and hit her Qoottlon t«« learn garment and
straw machine operating

it w.«- a decided aacrlflce foi Booe in
give iij» «««.-*fi in i small wage, for <. era
the oid«st of flee children, the oth**ra be«
Ing «I« von. six, three and one ;ii,d o«,

half years of «age. Het fnthoi «Wg in
\c«iv poor baallh it» order to meet ea

«peneca «»n their Inadéquate Inconta the
family Heed In throe darb and «poorly
ventilated room.- in a baaemuul But the
Sttiflciits Aid Kund came |o the t«

with a scholarship, and so male it |m>,

? ib!» for her tO «t.he the vrais .ours"

rf training.

A FINE RECORD.
in December. tSii, ihe aehool gave her

a position In a straw hat house vvh. r«

she was emploved for nearly llv. months.

Iniiing hat hrst Week sh<« earn»««! |g;
as slie gained In gpOOi and skill sh. a«l-

vati-'i'ii, «reaching finally îi7««t sii<- r<<

ported to the aehool th«> «xact aanounta
.«-hr onraad each w.««-k. and the average
of twenty eo_oocv»ttve weeks amounted t.»

tun This m as. «n sh<« baa dona eren
b.ttcr Word «atii« a few days ago th«'«'.

her last pay env.lope i'oiitain«'d JCll 7-'.,

and that she ha I not fallen below $."» any
i. in l' ¦.

' ' v«

lier bai néant much to >><.
a«'I her famll» ; «i eomfoit,

rntlr« ..¡it i"..k
Th, flrl .. .«.;...«. ,i t.. on.tr u

I at reg « Ii .¦

The.
the " ; . feat ol girl . y

11 two
".'.P. r id '

. fai tan 1 rode
s« hool t.'t- .,¦...-

i«« «.«. a.r k M wt da i out t«. work lui
.¦'! «1<«»\ fib« ;». ..

«nd thoui r>. b« sdws.
long « ¡'b girls, nil b« Ing

i i i" ing onli '¦«¦

"But after r had stayed en ¦ week
nnd ....... ,),,'iai 1 e-

!.. feel bett« r and got I u Ith th.
erert reall i to me.

FINDING HERSELF.
\i . titment ws thai

»«.i ti i ad«an. » d \«-t j qui« ui«
...i i«. i. ..... on« boor t irller on a« o ml

«.f und«M M .. « i bn.i i«« «i. ther«
« «Klit months [ re l<**Od * Which WS

much of a r.ii^c a month after I lef!
th« re th« pis. bit I i« .¦.i"

fll«!,<|.'l III«' I" IIIKllliet I'l.ice ||j tbsl

at ti.i' i«i..'. wal quite dlseoorugtng,
f..i where i «i been used I i targe «eork«
[....m found that m thl i«i.«¦ . I we«
aione with on» other work« which made
m« very looeoome i wui foteg to leave
In««, t"»>. but at tin; pli. > was to r.«

ciive p; a week and a ban« e for nd

trancing, ar- the modnm bad Just started
buelneoa i nemulnod. ond the irni'i un
took h great Interesl In me «iduauring
m«- vrv raptdl' strut« d ixeri |n Janu

ary, and la Apiii i ra**etved t" a we«»k.
«..«i i,. s« in *3e**emher, V. ««mi this
ii.i.'l"'. HA, for wl'l'b I am certain

i«. run *¦:'..''.'ui. «si my help bt greatly
r« ' d« d m bom«
"Loot April 1 left the Manhnttan Trade

.School to I'«' I 1B| «jld In trade g|
assistant Unit her.

i started oui with inch hope« for the

future end ¦ 11 » 11 .. four lern should
prOVe iitisati: Iri.-tor« t«. inv BRiplOJ -r M \

wngei wen Ri week, ond my bourowere
from I t" I My «Aral w«r«k seemed the
longoi t i « «.' i « \i" ii«-nceii. for l had be« n

used to the Manhattan Trade Behool
hours of I I" .'.

"Most "f the »»"¡k was what I bad he. p

used i«» in thi f ide m-hoiii. and l tried
rery hard i«, do it well ond quickly Most
>.r th.« «iris- were eery kind and helped
me m lots >.f ways, but there were -.nun«

who made themselv« verj dlsagroeuMe
to m« StH«««l 'li Ibis place until Jill»'.
when r »»as laid off i««r r.ii rummer.

in ¦eptumher, by the hehy «of the

sib».1.1, i ruoelvod ¡« pine* tee %>' u week.

Mud this much bett. r than the tlrst

|ltaeo, but I still had many little dlOOOW*»
.agementu, «ml thoj til turned out ripht
In th.« end
"In Novembei the gradúate« received

their iiipioniHs. and i am proud to oay
»\as «me of th'in Some plrls »hn bud

been in trade several yours told their ex-

perlenen, which se« mod t«» put ne»v ambi-
liiin In me, ami I hoi««« it won't he lonp
liefore 1 will have t,s Inti'testlnp an SU«

perleoce to tell
The school was started h\ private in

Itlatlve. T»vo m throe year« an.« it «mol
taken ««ver by tt«>« Honni of Bdocutlon,
Miss l"lul»lice M Marshal!. »»In» Started I
the «Booten afttido Bclmol, was oppototedl
|'|-|n«lp:il !

A PARADOX.
.¦The erookOd politician dOOOU't last

loup." sold Oovoraor Buitre* at a dinner
in Albany. "His orookodueoe ««»nus to
IIkIiI and his day Is then done
With a smile the Governor added:
"The man who has a price always give«

If »'. :..
"

MATTERS OF ART
(«nliniied fmni »l»Mi l>u*»'

«pa luted nti rdaj Th« are aomi

notable portralta in the show, painting
by Hali Itoreelse, Netscher and Rave«
ateyn, and nrlth theae «re nrould ap

preclatively group certain u t» ti«>rs i>

Terburg «and Adriaen Van «Ost-di Btill
i' mon particularly for Its land»

a] thai the eahlbltlon is «to b« "in-

lad
I'mir paintings exhibited al th«

Hodgklna Oallerj revive Interest ii
«Philippe Ifertier, an eighteenth centurj

] t r.'ticii arti>:t. who worked tint unakil«
fully the rather frlvoloug vein charac¬
teristic ol in«! time. Three of thest
ptctureg are largolj decorative panela,
dedicated to allegorical motives. «Ifer«
»¦1er wanted the «consummate llghtnesa
and «grace ««f the great leaden «»i hi-

school, bit ii«- aras a clever man« nitli
some dalntlnees In bi make-up, thai
came out to gpe lall g"o«i purpose in
tils «-olor in his minor way ho leaveg

verv engaging Impression, Thii
grout« of in.1' work«« la nssodated, wg
in.iv add, with n number <«f oharmlng
. Ighteenth century pictures «and
«;r«'s ..f French and English origin, ait

of thorn interpreting the naive re/oet«
neaa of children.
There was opened ins! Tuesday and

lasts through «to-day an exhibition at

tin Colony «'tub of one hundred draw«
Ingg Iv «livers ol«l master«. It Is too

bad thai it c.'innot longer remain on

view Thanks to the oourtggy Of Mr.
«;«orce «s. Hellman, the dealer who
owns them, and write«, the Introduction
«to the catalogue, wo had the oppor¬
tunity not lung ago of looking over n

number of iii««so drawings. They were

brought together in ¦ collection of fiov«
eral hun«lro«l pieces. .;otiie sixlv .»! s.v

otity years ago. by Joseph (îroon «'««gs-
well, who help« «I to plan the A: tor Li¬

brary ¡uni »became its first superin¬
tendent in« attributions are not by
any moans to «be accepted In every in¬
stan««' without reserve, bul tins met
need not spoil our pleasure in the in-

trinsle beautv of many of his draw¬
ings They embrace souvenirs o! all
the schools, tli" Italian, th«^ Spanish.
the I'rcnch and the Cornuin < die of
the most Intonating of them all is nn

"Equestrian «Figure" given t«> Veles«
«nie/,. Tii«« authentic sketches by him
form so small a group that a possible
addition to the list excites pSOUltar in-
l« rest. Mr. Hellman- drawing, if nut

absolutely convincing Is certainly very

plausible.

Old Color Prints, French and
English.

Th«« exhibition at the Kennedy Qgl«
lory of I'Yonch and English prints in

«colors, all dating from the eighteenth
century, with a subsidiary group «if
l'ren« h lino engravings of the same

period, is. on the whole, the b.st ilis-
plav of ih<« kind that wo have «MOB
hero »r anywhere else in Now V«ik
for many u long year. The Knglish ex¬

amples are very fine, especially the

plnfea '" Pf >«.! s..«...... smith »n«i

others, after Moriand, and those by
Dlcklnoon after Floppner. «Bui it la the

Fren.h school thai moot Intereeti ¦¦-

«'Ii this r.i .-asion, simph because M
mai of th« -:." imens «.f it are rar«'

and are shown in extraordinarily brill*
imi proofs. Here we bave Um gayest
and ni'irt enchanting "i all pur« !» mun¬
dane schools ni its v««t» essetur. in
deoigns Incomparable both for «i<c...

-. etogance and f..r perfection «>f
t' .-hni'iiie It is a superb show.
There are color print- als.« t«» he

seen at the Knoedler Qallery, prints by
the eighteenth centun Englishmen,
There are gome memorable portrntte
iti the collection, ami it contains, .too,
a beautiful set ,,f \Vlioatl"v'g "«'nos of
London." EtOOt of Oil, there Is g pen»
erotifl art'i«' *.f old eportlng subjects.
among them ticsc familiar ami irre

gtatlble hunting seen.- which .\iken
painted and Sutherland and ItaeVQ en-

ciaved Bo quaint and spirited ar»

tins., go lull of the very color and
movement of the outdoor Ufe et the
ó «rulan "buck" and his cronies, that
the Knoedler« would bave i«e.»n equally

IIU of their public if they had given
their sporting print.- all tin? space in
the exhibition.

««ne innro print show- we have to re«

cord, thai at ttV Efahlo QaOory. which
Is devoted t'> a selection from the etch«
Ings of «Donald Bhaw MacLaughlan, in-
eluding his rei nt plates. He is dis¬

posed to overwork his studies, crowd»
i t l-sr into them timre «1« tail than they
need, and this tendency reacts upon
tho quality of his line, which Is not m

Itaelf very Original Or expressive. Vet
Mr. Ma*sLaughlan baa a delightful
pi«'tures«nieiiess, In- invariably fltls his

plate not <»nh with th«> ¦ubotaitce, but
with the spirit of the scene portrayed,
lie does this, I«».», While oxiri'l-illg .1

clover si'tise of ««oinposit Ion.
Next Wodneodoy, when the Bvaua

picture* are place«! on view al the,

American Art «.alione«-.. an«>iber exlii-
bitten will also be opened there, one of
the eolio«Hop formed by Mr Nestor
Saul».»in This, which is composed of
Oriental porcelains, Japanese ol.»r

prints. BJuropoan etchings and paint*
ings, and other objects, will be sold gg
the afternoons of March _i« ami .'!! The
New York Women's Art ("-»lloctlon.
which was shown recently at the In¬
ternational Art Congraeu in Prenden,
has l»e«'ii brought back to this city.
It UM) be seen at Hie l_th Regiment
Armory. At the Kraushaar í'nllery
there opens to-morrow morning an eg»
dilution <«f fÍKure subjects and «and«
BtSafMS palntod hy Mr. t'oorge Luks.
The Lolut Chlh opens to-day an ex¬

hibition which will continue th-ough
i he week and remain on view next

,<unda>. It is devoted to modern Brit¬
ish palnting.s and to ancient European
ivories, all from th«' collection of Mr.
Courge A. Hearn. R. («.

LITERATURE OF A HOBBY.
I'rom The Pall Mall «¡azetti*.
The philatelic library of the late Lord

«"raw'lord. which, as WO announced last
night, has been bequeathed to th«« Rrlt-
i h .Mu«"-«««»«, i«- th« ft.I -«"I ¦>«¦ s-t

tcomprehenaive of Ihe kind in the world
it< magnitude mas be gat d from

that the catalog-« alone run-,
to «ISO large pagen. printed In doubl«
columns, and took aeveral votn to

Th< library la parti« ulari*.
rich n« auction sale cataloguée, which
an great vain, to coil« ctors.

¦

THE IMPRESSIONIST MAID
¡"rom The Manchester Q-ardían.
Borne time ago i m«entloned thai Ifr.

i. get irrv «aras about t>« give a practl
caí «shapi to the Poet« impr«
movement in this country by beginning
« furniture and «wall paper buatnee«
whlcb would be to our time what Mot
ris's buainess was to his. Mr Bernard
.Shan Ii sv! i- tei¦ it . in the
«¦rit« tpris«.
The application of Po Impressionist

n)i m t«« nianii.ii 11.1 ¦. began in Pu i".
and ¦ beautiful legend ha airead;
grown up about Iti Inceptl n Th«
st'.rv- is that ¿i number ot P«oei In
prettfiionista rn«-t t.. diacuse the »posai«
biiit> of designing wall «paper In bar«
mon) v«. itb th« It i if* un a, and afti i
th« ¦¦ had argued "about und about"
they agreed thai the dealgna should )>.'

primitiv« in character VVh« I i«~i the.
felt thai the] themselveg were »aoi im«
sophisticated enough the story does n«»t
roíate, bul the end of tii" discussion
a i thai they «decided to summon the
in.«i«l MlVfinl to the room and com¬
mand hot to make i design for them
When the gri »had entered the room

lot lied r'i° d""r nnd told b« r that
oho would not be released un;

«made a pattern for g wall paper, ti
state of terror abe did what thsg «n

aired She drew ¦ fikei h of a r«

an«i the artists w»«r<« fio nchanted b)
the «picture that they had tho design
executed and the Beared maid fiorv.n<
Post-Impresslo«nlsl wall paper is now

exhibit« «i «-n the tralla et mi m bou
in l''ran«'c. Bul Mr Etogfif Er«' ati«i
friends, wo are certain, will bfi tl
own in.iid servants

ASH TREE AND HAZEL.
Emm The London Spectator.
"l'rnv that your flight bfi no. .11 WintT]

w.ntli- r,"
Bo Ik«s He warned us. tOUrtfir for ai

««t her;
Yet it was winter when they fled to

.gnt ber,
Mo nnd His mother

"Trees of th«« woodland give me n«»vv

your fuel.
Thnf warmth and comfort Hi« BWOI

life may cherish.
Else in the midnight dark and cold an<

cruel
M\ Son will perish

Answered the ash. "My branches grow
too greenly.

Less tit t«> kindle than to quench a
fire.

Yet to give nil is not to offer meanly.
Have thy desir»'."

Answered the hazel. "Though no more
I (lourish.

Though lout and blossom fail tba
opso to gladd.-ti.

If the world's Saviour thus my «death
might nourish,

I should n«»i sadden"

Then for.« the hazel bears bOT «atkib
token,

Long on- the chilly winter has de¬
parted;

Therefor.- the ashwood burns when
freshly broken,

Ever warm-hearted

The grrate«-t tea «Irinkers are the gag'
Iish, the greatest beer drinkers are to«
(¡erinans, the greatest wine drinkers art
the French, and the Americans are th*


